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This study aims to document the changes in modern pollen assemblages and

soil elemental chemistry along broad edaphic, hydrological, and salinity gradients,

including a previously undocumented secondary environmental gradient, in a vast

mangrove-dominated wetland region in the Everglades, South Florida. Twenty-five soil

surface samples were collected along an interior wetland transect and an estuarine

mangrove transect across coastal zones in the Everglades National Park and subjected

to palynological and XRF analyses. Modern pollen spectra from the sampling sites

were classified into five a priori groups—wet prairie, pineland, inland mangroves,

coastal mangroves, and fringe mangroves, based on the five vegetation types and

sub-environments from which they were collected. Discriminant analysis shows that all

(100%) of the samples are correctly classified into their a priori groups. On a broad scale,

the modern pollen assemblages in surface samples collected from different vegetation

types reflect the primary environmental gradient in the Florida Coastal Everglades. A

distinct salinity and chemical gradient is also recorded in the XRF results, and the

complexity of these gradients is captured at both regional and local scales. At the regional

scale, concentrations of all the elements increase from terrestrial toward coastal sites. At

the local scale, XRF results show a progressive decrease inmost chemical concentrations

and in the Cl/Br and Ca/Ti ratios away from the Shark River Slough at each individual

site, suggesting that a secondary fluvial/tidal gradient also exists locally as a function of

the distance from the river, the main carrier of these chemicals. This study provides new

evidence to show that tidal flooding from the Shark River Estuary is directly related to

the nutrient availability in the surrounding mangrove forests. These data will deepen our

understanding of the environmental drivers behind the vegetation zonation in the region,

especially in the mangrove ecosystems, and fill a gap in the pollen data network for the

Everglades.

Keywords: surface pollen assemblages, coastal environmental gradients, shark river slough, Everglades National
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INTRODUCTION

Delineating the interface between the land and the sea, the
coastal zone is marked by environmental gradients as defined
by elevation, soil, hydrology, and salinity. Most of the coastal
ecosystems are influenced by a primary environmental gradient
as a function of distance away from the sea. In some cases,
particularly along estuaries, a secondary environmental gradient
may also occur as a function of distance away from the
river. Superimposed on these environmental gradients are biotic
gradients, as defined by a land-to-sea array of vegetation
communities. Pollen analysis and X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
analysis have been used in paleoecological studies to reconstruct
the Holocene history of vegetation changes in the coastal
wetlands of the southeastern U.S. (Willard et al., 2001; Donders
et al., 2005; van Soelen et al., 2010, 2012; Yao et al., 2015; Yao
and Liu, 2017). However, with few exceptions (e.g., Willard et al.,
2001), these reconstructions are not supported by surface samples
documenting the changes in modern pollen assemblages and soil
chemistry along various environmental gradients in these coastal
wetland sites, particularly along the secondary environmental
gradient in estuarine wetlands.

The Everglades, situated at the southern tip of the Florida
peninsula, contain the largest freshwater marshes and contiguous
mangrove swamps in North America drained by sloughs and
estuaries along hundreds of miles of shoreline (Lodge, 2010).
Since the early twentieth century, anthropogenic activities
(agriculture and urbanization) have dramatically reduced the
seasonality of freshwater flow (Light and Dineen, 1994) and
have affected the surface and groundwater flows throughout
the Everglades (Saha et al., 2012). In order to provide
essential baseline data for the restoration of the hydrological
conditions of the Everglades, numerous studies are being
conducted along the coastal zones in the Everglades National
Park (ENP) to understand the long-term ecological processes
and developmental history of these natural wetlands. Recent
paleoecological studies from the region suggest that the
vegetation shifts in wetland communities during the middle and
late Holocene are closely associated with the regional and global-
scale climatic phenomena such as position of the Intertropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) (Donders et al., 2005), the state of
the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) (Willard and Cronin,
2007; Bernhardt and Willard, 2009), and the Holocene sea-
level rise (Yao et al., 2015; Yao and Liu, 2017). To produce
accurate results using fossil pollen analysis, it is important
to understand how the modern vegetation and environmental
gradients are represented in the modern pollen rain of the study
area. In the Everglades National Park, few such studies have
been conducted. Willard et al. (2001) documented the modern
pollen rain from wetland sub-environments in the Florida
Everglades and the results show that they have distinctive surface
pollen assemblages. Their study, which focuses on the freshwater
wetlands and more inland communities, also suggests that pollen
record is useful for reconstructing past hydrologic and edaphic
changes in the Everglades. More importantly, although estuarine
mangroves are the dominant mangrove types in the Everglades,
most studies only focus on the primary environmental gradient

between coastal and inland sites (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b;
Willard et al., 2001; Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010, 2013). Modern
pollen assemblages and soil chemistry along the secondary
environmental gradient away from the river has been overlooked
in the research literature from the Everglades.

Here we present the results of palynological and XRF analyses
on 25 soil surface samples collected from two transects in the
Everglades. Our study focuses on the mangrove-dominated,
more clearly marine-influenced wetlands in the southern and
southwestern tip of the Everglades, especially the primary
and secondary environmental gradients along the Shark River
Estuary, where the slow-flowing freshwater originated from
Lake Okeechobee meets the saltwater being pushed up by tides
from the Gulf of Mexico. The main research questions we seek
to answer are: (1) how are coastal environmental gradients
expressed in an estuarine environment that encompasses a
variety of vegetation communities from pineland and wet prairie
to different mangrove ecosystems? (2) As the Shark River is the
main conduit in the transportation of chemical nutrients, does a
secondary environmental gradient exist in mangrove dominated
coastal wetlands, as a function of distance away from the river?
Here we present data that relate soil salinity and geochemistry
to modern pollen assemblages across that gradient. Data from
this study can provide useful baselines for monitoring future
environmental changes relating to ongoing disturbance from
rising sea-level, hurricanes, and anthropogenic activities.

STUDY REGION AND STUDY SITES

The study region (∼600,000 ha) lies between 25◦24′06′′ and
25◦21′10′′ N latitude, and between 80◦36′02′′ and 81◦06′53.6′′ W
longitude (Figure 1). Tides are semi-diurnal with >0.5m mean
tidal amplitude (Wanless et al., 1994). During the wet season,
water overflowing Lake Okeechobee from the rainfall results in
a southward sheet flow along a gentle slope of∼3 cm/km into the
Shark River Slough (SRS) (Lodge, 2010). The water entering SRS
flows through long-hydroperiod prairie sloughs into mangrove
swamps at the river estuary and then into Whitewater Bay or the
Gulf of Mexico along the southwestern coast of the Everglades.
However, these densely vegetated wetlands are phosphate-limited
(Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010), where the limited nutrient is
supplied by the Gulf of Mexico, rather than the upper watershed
(Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b). The study region is also frequently
impacted by hurricanes. The sedimentary record revealed that at
least 6 paleo-hurricanes made direct landfall at the Shark River
Estuary during the past 3000 years (Yao et al., 2015). Instrumental
record documented 17 hurricanes near the study area since the
nineteenth century (NOAA, 2016), the most recent one being
Hurricane Wilma in 2005, a category 3 hurricane that caused
massive mangrove mortality and deposited a 10-cm thick storm
deposit at the mouth of the SRS (Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010;
Yao et al., 2015).

At the regional scale, the coastal vegetation in the Everglades
is arranged in well-defined floristic zones parallel to the coast,
with mixed mangrove stands near the coast giving way to
brackish marshes (graminoid-mangrove mixtures) and then
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Location of surface sample sites in the Everglades National Park, South Florida, in relation to the vegetation map according to FCE LTER (2018).

Colored circles indicate locations of the individual samples along the inland-to-coast transect. Stars indicate sites along the estuarine mangrove transect where

multiple samples were taken at each site. Sample numbers correspond to Site IDs described in Table 1. (B) Aerial photos of sites SRS-4, SRS-5, and SRS-6, and

SRM showing locations of individual samples (colored dots). Note the massive mortality of mangroves caused by Hurricane Wilma (2005) evident at site SRM. The

vegetation map and aerial photos in this figure was retrieved from FCE LTER. Copyright permission has been acquired.

freshwater marshes further inland (Ross et al., 2000). This
distinct vegetation gradient is the result of varying tolerances
of mangroves (Rhizophora mangle, Avicennia germinans,
Laguncularia racemosa, and Conocarpus erectus—a mangrove
associate) and coastal wetland plants (e.g., Cladium jamaicense
and Spartina alterniflora) to environmental parameters such
as substrate, hydrology, and salinity (Ross et al., 2000; Lodge,
2010; Yao et al., 2015). Within our study region, we recognize
five major vegetation types that are controlled by the primary
(inland-to-coast) environmental gradient according to elevation,
soil, hydrology, and salinity, as follows.

Pineland
Pinelands lie in the vicinity of the wet prairie mosaic, and their
substrates typically consist of sand and rocks (Willard et al.,
2001). They grow in the higher grounds, thereby having short
hydroperiod and burned frequently (Platt, 1999). Pine savannahs
in the ENP are dominated by Pinus, Quercus, and containing
Burseraceae, Poaceae, Asteraceae, and subtropical hammocks.
Such areas are also present in the interior region of the Everglades
(e.g., Lostman’s Pines and Raccoon Point regions of Big Cypress
National Preserve; Doren et al., 1993;Willard et al., 2001; Schmitz
et al., 2002; Bernhardt and Willard, 2009; Hanan et al., 2010).

Wet Prairie
Wet prairies occupy most of the interior region in the Everglades
and are the driest marsh type in the Everglades (Gleason
and Stone, 1994; Lodge, 2010). Wet prairies typically have
hydroperiods of less than 12 months and are thus dry seasonally,
tending to burn more than once a decade, and even every 1–2

years if adjacent to pine savannas (Platt, 1999; Schmitz et al., 2002;
Slocum et al., 2003).

Marl forming periphyton is a common component of wet
prairies and is responsible for calcite marl deposits on the
limestone terrain (Willard et al., 2001). Patches of well-developed
cypress forests, pinelands, and inland mangroves are common
sub-environments that lie within the wet prairie mosaics. Cypress
forests can be found in deep depressions, thereby having a long
hydroperiod resulting in thick peat accumulation (up to 2m)
(Duever et al., 1984). Such wetlands are found from the northern
Everglades to the Shark River Slough, Whitewater Bay, Cape
Sable, and Florida Bay (Gleason and Stone, 1994; Lodge, 2010).

Inland Mangrove Forests
The coastal area of the ENP, from Naples to Florida Bay, is
covered by ∼15,000 ha of dense mangrove forests consisting
of R. mangle, A. germinans, L. racemosa, and C. erectus
(Simard et al., 2006; Lodge, 2010). In our study area, all these
mangrove species can be found and they form unique sub-
mangrove habitats along the primary environmental gradient.
Based on their composition and relative distance to the ocean,
we categorize these mangrove forests into three groups, which
are inland mangrove forests, coastal mangrove forests, and
fringe mangrove forests. Inland mangrove forests occur in the
innermost zone of the mangrove ecosystem and constitute a
broad ecotone between the zones of marine and freshwater
influences. This vegetation zone has very low salinity (<5
ppt) and is characterized by graminoid-mangrove mixtures
consisting of sawgrass marsh and dwarf mixed mangrove stands
(Castañeda-Moya, 2010). Conocarpus, a mangrove associate
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growing in slightly fresher and inland environments (Hogarth,
2007; Urrego et al., 2010), dominates inland mangrove forests.

Coastal Mangrove Forests
Across the graminoid-mangrove ecotone, areas that receive
more marine influences are characterized by coastal mangrove
forests. A clear zonation pattern can be observed within this
vegetation zone. Rhizophora trees are found in areas closer
to the shoreline, because they have unique aerial roots which
allow them to colonize sites with an unstable substrate and
direct tidal influence (Hogarth, 2007). Moving further inland,
Avicennia typically colonizes highly saline environments. They
have pneumatophores that supply oxygen to the underground
roots in anaerobic sediments. Laguncularia, often lacking special
root adaptations, occurs in the interior of the coastal mangrove
forest, followed by Conocarpus in the upland transitional areas
adjunct to inland mangrove forests (Hogarth, 2007).

Fringe Mangrove Forests
Fringe mangrove forests in the Everglades grow as a relatively
thin fringe along the coasts facing directly toward the Gulf of
Mexico and the Atlantic Ocean. They are directly exposed to
tides and waves, as well as storm surges and strong winds.
Therefore, Rhizophora is usually the dominant species in fringe
mangrove forests. Typically, because the mangroves growing in
fringe mangrove forests are flushed daily by tides, they are not
as tall and productive as coastal mangrove forests growing in
more inland and upstream areas. However, because the limited
nutrients in the coastal Everglades are supplied by the Gulf of
Mexico through tides, waves, and storms (Castañeda-Moya et al.,
2010), fringe mangrove forests contain the tallest mangrove trees,
and the tree height decreases toward coastal and inlandmangrove
forests (Table 1) (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b; Simard et al., 2006).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surface Samples and Sampled Coastal
Sub-environments
In this study, we collected 25 surface samples along two primary
transects in the Everglades—an inland-to-coast transect across
major ecosystems from pinelands to wetlands along the main
road in the Everglades National Park (ENP), and an estuarine
transect through mangrove-dominated communities along the
Shark River Slough (Table 1, Figure 1). The two transects
parallel distinct primary coastal environmental gradients and cut
across major vegetation communities. The surface samples were
collected by pushing a small shovel into the ground to collect
up to 5 cm of upper materials. After removing plant litter, roots,
and algae on the surface of the samples, the very top layer of the
sediments was used for pollen and geochemical analyses.

Interior Wetland Transect (Samples 1–7)
The inland transect follows a clear edaphic and hydrological
gradient from inland to coast and encompasses a variety of
vegetation types. It starts from a wet prairie close to the entrance
of ENP, through patches of pineland and cypress forest, and then
ends in a patch of inland mangrove forest. Patches of mixed

mangrove and inland mangrove forests can be found along the
ecotone between wet prairies and coastal mangrove swamps.

Samples 1, 3, 4, and 6 were taken from prairies outside the
woodland habitats but adjacent to the park entrance marsh
(EM), Rock Reef Pass (RRP), Mohagony Hammock (MHE), and
Nine Mile Pond (NMP), respectively, along the main park road
(Figure 1, Table 1). Vegetation at these four sampling locations
is typical of wet prairies consisting of mainly sawgrass marsh
(C. jamaicense) and willow thickets (Salix), with Sagittaria and
Typha in more open areas (Slocum et al., 2003). Vegetation at
RRP (#3) is dominated by bald cypress (Taxodium distichum),
with other bottomland hardwood species (e.g., Acer, Fraxinus,
Annona) forming the subcanopy, and Utricularia, Eleocharis,
ferns, and Asteraceae present in the understory.

Sample 2 was taken at Long Pine Key (LPK) within patches
of pineland surrounded by wet prairies (Figure 1, Table 1).
Distinctive from the herbaceous wetlands of the surrounding
area, LPK sits directly on the limestone bedrock that is marginally
higher than the surrounding landscape, allowing the area to drain
properly and support more diverse, upland plants. Vegetation at
LPK is dominated by Pinus elliottii var densa,Quercus virginiana,
graminoids, and saw palmettos.

Samples 5 and 7 were taken at Paurotis Pond (PP) and
Coot Bay (CB) amid patches of mixed mangrove and inland
mangrove forests along the wet prairie-mangrove ecotone
(Figure 1, Table 1). Vegetation at PP consists of a mixture
of Rhizophora, Laguncularia, Avicennia, and some bottomland
hardwood species. Vegetation at CB containsmainlyConocarpus,
a mangrove associate species typically found in more inland and
upland areas adjacent to coastal mangrove forests.

Estuarine Mangrove Transect (Samples 8–25)
The estuarine transect follows the channel of SRS, the largest
freshwater outlet in the Everglades (Lodge, 2010), and parallels
a unique hydrological and salinity gradient controlled by
the interaction between tidal activities and river discharge
(Castañeda-Moya, 2010). This transect consists of four main
study sites (SRM, SRS-6, SRS-5, and SRS-4) extending from
the mouth of the SRS to about 18 km upstream. Within each
site, surface samples were taken along a secondary transect
perpendicular to the river (Figure 1) to capture the secondary
environmental gradients as a function of the distance away from
the river, which transports not only water but also chemicals from
the watershed to the sea (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b; Castañeda-
Moya et al., 2010). A total of 18 samples were collected from
the four main study sites. Data for nutrient availability at all
sites along the estuarine mangrove transect and salinity data
for site SRS-4, SRS-5, and SRS-6 were retrieved from long-term
monitoring studies conducted by our collaborators (Castañeda-
Moya, 2010; Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010, 2013). Salinity data for
site SRM were measured during our field expeditions. Canopy
height data at all sites along this transect were retrieved from
Simard et al. (2006).

Samples 8 and 9 were taken at SRS-4 (Table 1, Figure 1),
located at ∼18.2 km upstream from the mouth of the estuary.
Due to its most inland location, site SRS-4 has the lowest
salinity along the estuarine transect as it is mainly influenced by
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TABLE 1 | Surface sample sites in the Everglades National Park, South Florida.

Map ID Sample ID GPS Salinity (ppt) N:P Canopy height Vegetation type Site description

1 EM 25◦24′06′′,

−80◦36′02′′
\ \ \ Wet prairie Cladium/Eleocharis marsh close to pine savanna,

marl forming

2 LPK 25◦25′02′′,

−80◦39′58′′
\ \ \ Pine savannah Tall, sparse pineland imbedded in marl prairies,

frequent fire

3 RRP 25◦24′35′′,

−80◦47′05′′
\ \ \ Tall cypress Tall cypress surrounded by dense Cladium marsh

4 MHE 25◦20′27′′,

−80◦48′51′′
\ \ \ Wet prairie Scrub cypress surrounded by dense Cladium

marsh, marl forming

5 PP 25◦17′17′′,

−80◦47′53′′
\ \ <3m Mixed mangroves Scrub Rhizophora, Laguncularia, Avicennia, and

hardwood forest

6 NMP 25◦14′36′′

−80◦48′19′′
\ \ \ Wet prairie Eleocharis marsh, associate with Cladium, marl

forming

7 CB 25◦10′51′′

−80◦53′57′′
\ \ <5m Inland mangroves Conocarpus forest near brackish marsh

8 SRS4-1 25◦24′35′′

−80◦57′51′′
4.6 ± 1.1 105 <5m Inland mangroves Scrub Rhizophora >60%, Laguncularia

>Conocarpus, no Avicennia

9 SRS4-2 25◦24′32

−80◦57′43′′
4.6 ± 1.1 105 <5m Inland mangroves Cladium marsh behind the mangrove forest, about

200m from the river

10 SRS5-1 25◦22′37′′

−81◦01′57′′
20.8 ± 3.1 46 8–10m Coastal mangroves Tall Rhizophora >80%, few Laguncularia and

Avicennia, No Conocarpus

11 SRS5-2 25◦22′35′′

−81◦01′53′′
20.8 ± 3.1 46 8–10m Coastal mangroves Tall Rhizophora >80%, few Laguncularia and

Avicennia, No Conocarpus

12 SRS5-3 25◦22′33′′

−81◦01′52′′
20.8 ± 3.1 46 8–10m Ecotone Ecotone between tall Rhizophora forest and

Cladium marsh

13 SRS5-4 25◦22′33′′

−81◦01′51′′
20.8 ± 3.1 46 8–10m Brackish marsh Cladium marsh behind the mangrove fringe, about

200m from the river

14 SRS6-1 25◦21′53′′

−81◦04′40′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves Laguncularia >40%, Rhizophora >25%, Avicennia

>25%, No Conocarpus

15 SRS6-2 25◦21′52′′

−81◦04′40′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves

16 SRS6-3 25◦21′51′′

−81◦04′40′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves

17 SRS6-4 25◦21′50′′

−81◦04′40′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves

18 SRS6-5 25◦21′49

−81◦04′40′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves

19 SRS6-6 25◦21′48′′

−81◦04′40′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves

20 SRS6-7 25◦21′48′′

−81◦04′39′′
27 ± 2.6 28 >10m Coastal mangroves

21 SRM-1 25◦21′11′′

−81◦06′54′′
>30 ∼16 >15m Fringe mangroves Hurricane damaged mangrove forest, Avicennia

fringe, Laguncularia and Rhizophora co-dominant,

no Conocarpus

22 SRM-2 25◦21′11′′

−81◦06′53′′
>30 ∼16 >15m Fringe mangroves

23 SRM-3 25◦21′10′′

−81◦06′52′′
>30 ∼16 >15m Fringe mangroves

24 SRM-4 25◦21′10′′

−81◦06′51′′
>30 ∼16 >15m Fringe mangroves

25 SRM-5 25◦21′10′′

−81◦06′50′′
>30 ∼16 >15m Fringe mangroves

Sample ID is keyed to site numbers in Figure 1. Latitudes and longitudes for sites are determined using global positioning systems. The salinity, nutrient, and canopy height gradients

along the Shark River transect are retrieved from Castañeda-Moya (2010) and Simard et al. (2006).

groundwater and freshwater runoff. The soil has a pore-water
salinity of 4.6 ± 1.1 ppt and is very nutrient-limited (Chen and
Twilley, 1999b; Castañeda-Moya, 2010). Hydrologically this site

is flooded 165 days annually. The vegetation here, characterized
as an inland mangrove forest, is dominated by Rhizophora
(67% of total aboveground biomass) with Laguncularia and
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Conocarpus as co-dominant species. This is the only site along
this transect where Conocarpus is found and Avicennia is
absent due to low salinity. In addition, the average mangrove
canopy height (<5m) at this site is the lowest along the
transect.

Samples 10–13 and 14–20 were taken at sites SRS-5 and
SRS-6, which are located 9.9 km and 4.6 km from the mouth of
SRS, respectively (Figure 1). Tidal influence gradually increases
downstream while fluvial influence decreases; thus nutrient
availability, salinity, and canopy height progressively increase
from site SRS-4 toward the mouth of the estuary (Table 1).
Vegetation at these two sites is both characterized as a
coastal mangrove forest, although local variations in floristic
composition and species abundance exist. Site SRS-5 is flooded
197 days annually. Rhizophora is the dominant species (87%
of total aboveground biomass) with very few other mangrove
species (Castañeda-Moya, 2010). Site SRS-6 is flooded 233 days
annually. Laguncularia is the dominant species (43% of total
aboveground biomass) with Rhizophora and Avicennia as co-
dominant species (43% of total aboveground biomass each). In
addition, site SRS-6 has the highest complexity index along the
estuarine transect (Castañeda-Moya, 2010).

Samples 21–25 were taken at site SRM (Table 1, Figure 1).
This site is located on the edge of Ponce de Leon Bay, at the
mouths of Whitewater Bay and Shark River Estuary (Yao et al.,
2015). Flooded by tides 90% of the year, site SRM has the highest
salinity and the longest tidal inundation along the estuarine
transect. The vegetation is characterized as a fringing mangrove
forest, where Laguncularia and Rhizophora are co-dominant
species (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b; Yao et al., 2015). The average
mangrove canopy height at SRM is the highest (>15m) among all
four sites (Simard et al., 2006; Yao et al., 2015). HurricaneWilma,
the most recent major hurricane to cross SRS, made landfall as
a category 3 storm near site SRM in 2005. Strong winds and
storm surge from this hurricane caused damage to ∼1,250 ha of
mangrove forest along the west coast of the ENP, resulting in 90%
mortality of trees with diameters at breast height greater than
2.5 cm (Smith et al., 2009; Whelan et al., 2009). The storm surge
flooded site SRM with 3–4m of water and deposited ∼10 cm of
marine sediment as far as 10 km inland (Castañeda-Moya et al.,
2010; Yao et al., 2015).

Laboratory Analyses
In the laboratory, all surface samples were subjected to pollen and
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyses. XRF analysis was conducted
by using a handheld Olympus Innov-X DELTA Premium XRF
analyzer, which measures the elemental concentrations (ppm)
of 25+ elements with an atomic number >15. Fifteen elements
were detected in our samples, but six of them were in traceable
amount with no systematic changes. Therefore, nine major
chemical elements and Cl/Br and Ca/Ti ratios were used in this
study as a proxy to present the chemical nutrient availability
(Figure 3).

For palynological analysis, one commercial Lycopodium (Lc)
tablet (∼18,583 grains) was added to each sample (0.9mL) as
an exotic marker to calculate pollen concentration (grains/cm3)
(sum = Lc added ∗ no. of grains counted/Lc counted/volume

of sample). Laboratory procedures for pollen and XRF analyses
followed those described in Yao et al. (2015). Except for
samples taken from wet prairies, the hydrofluoric acid treatment
was omitted because samples contain mostly peat and a
limited amount of silicates. The main pollen taxa, non-pollen
microfossils, and charcoal were counted and photographed with
an objective of 400x magnification (see Supplement Figure for
photos of selected microfossils). The identification of pollen was
based on published pollen illustrations by McAndrews et al.
(1973) and Willard et al. (2004). Approximately 300 grains of
pollen and spores were counted in most of the samples, and this
pollen sum was used for the calculation of pollen percentages.
The palynological results are reported in percentage (%) diagrams
(Figure 2), and the common pollen grains are photographed
(Supplementary Material).

Statistical Analyses
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed by using the
C-2 version 1.7 on all surface samples to reveal the distribution of
pollen taxa according to the environmental gradients (Figure 4).
The PCA results provide a basis to classify different pollen taxa
into statistically meaningful groups, which can be interpreted
in terms of different wetland sub-environment. In addition,
discriminant analysis (sensu Liu and Lam, 1985), an inferential
statistical technique, was performed using the IBM SPSS version
22.0 to verify the pollen assemblages with reference to the
inferred vegetation types. The stepwise method was used to
derive the discriminant functions.

RESULTS

Pollen Assemblages in Vegetation
Sub-environments
Seventeen pollen taxa were identified in the 25 surface samples
(Figure 2). Samples are arranged into five a priori groups based
on the five vegetation types and sub-environments from which
the surface samples were collected, i.e., pineland, wet prairies,
inland mangroves, coastal mangroves, and fringing mangroves.
The resultant pollen diagram shows that each vegetation type
contains a characteristic modern pollen assemblage that can be
distinguished from the others (Figure 2).

Pineland
The pineland group includes only sample 2 (Figure 2). Pollen
concentration of this sample is ∼15,000 grains/cm3. The
relatively high pollen concentration of this sample is due to
the fact that Pinus (>50%), the dominant pollen taxon of
this sample (Figure 2), is a very prolific pollen producer. The
concentration of charcoal fragments in this sample is also very
high (>150,000/cm3). This result is in agreement with the
short hydroperiod and frequent wildfires in pine savannas in
the Everglades (Platt, 1999). Overall, the pollen assemblage of
pineland is closely associated with the local vegetation and
environment previously described (Doren et al., 1993; Willard
et al., 2001; Schmitz et al., 2002; Bernhardt and Willard, 2009;
Hanan et al., 2010).
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FIGURE 2 | Pollen percentage diagram of 17 major pollen taxa for 25 surface samples. Samples are arranged into five groups based on the five vegetation types and

sub-environments from which the surface samples were collected. Pollen assemblages are color coded to aid the identification. Same color coding applies to the map

and all the other figures. Pollen percentages are calculated based on the sum of all pollen taxa. The pollen concentration curve is added on the right to facilitate

comparison. TCT is an acronym for Cupressaceae, Taxodiaceae (papillate grains), and Taxaceae.

Wet Prairies
The wet prairie group includes samples 1, 3, 4, and 6
(Figure 2). Pollen concentrations are relatively low in wet prairie
assemblages, with less than 6,000 grains/cm3 sediment, compared
to 15,000 grains/cm3 inmangrove and pineland assemblages. The
main reason may be that Poaceae, the dominant plant group in
the wet prairies, tend to be a low pollen producer (Ma et al.,
2008). It may also be due to greater oxidation of sediments
associated with marl (Willard et al., 2001) and relatively dry
substrates. Pollen assemblages in wet prairie group (Figure 2) are
characterized by high percentages of herbaceous taxa (Poaceae
>20%, Asteraceae >10%, Cyperaceae 5–10%) and Pinus (10–
30%), and low percentages of all other pollen taxa. Although
sample 3 is taken from cypress forest surrounded by wet prairies,
Taxodium is poorly represented in the pollen record. Taxodium
pollen is often not well-preserved in dry substrates due to their
thin walls (exine). Therefore, the pollen assemblages of cypress
forest patches cannot be differentiated from the surrounding wet
prairies.

Inland Mangroves
The inland mangrove group includes samples 7, 8, and 9
(Figure 2). Pollen concentrations of this group are relatively high,
ranging from 15,000 to 35,000 grains/cm3. The most abundant
pollen type is Conocarpus (15–35%) (Figure 2). Rhizophora and
Amaranthaceae are also common at these sites, ranging from
5 to 10 and 2 to 5%, respectively, of the total pollen sum.

The lower percentages of upland taxa (e.g., Pinus and Quercus)
and higher pollen concentrations in these samples from Coot
Bay and SRS-4 reflect the relatively longer hydroperiod at these
sites than the wet prairie sites due to their closer proximity
to the Gulf of Mexico and Florida Bay. The local vegetation
at Coot Bay is dominated by Conocarpus, and SRS-4 is the
only site along the Shark River transect where Conocarpus is
found (Castañeda-Moya, 2010). Therefore, the surface pollen
assemblages at these sites are a remarkably good representation
of the local vegetation.

Coastal Mangroves
This group includes sample 5 taken at Paurotis Pond (PP), a
mixed mangrove forest, and samples 10–20 taken from sites SRS-
5 and SRS-6 (Figure 2). Pollen concentrations of these samples
range from 10,000 to 20,000 grains/cm3. Pollen assemblages
of this group are distinguishable by maximum percentages of
Rhizophora pollen (20–55%); Laguncularia, Amaranthaceae, and
Pinus are also common at these sites, ranging from 5 to 15,
5 to 30, and 10 to 30% of the total pollen sum, respectively
(Figure 2). The concentration of charcoal fragments in this
group is the lowest among all surface samples (<2,000/cm3).
This probably reflects long hydroperiod and the absence
of fires at these sites since SRS-5 and SRS-6 are 9.9 and
4.1 miles from the Gulf of Mexico and regularly receive
tidal flooding (Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010; Yao and Liu,
2017).
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Fringe Mangroves
The fringe mangrove fringe group includes all the samples from
site SRM (samples 21–25), which is located at the mouth of
the Shark River Estuary (Figure 1). Pollen concentrations of this
group are all below 10,000/cm3, the lowest amongmangrove sub-
environments. Comparing with the coastal mangroves group,
Rhizophora becomes less frequent while a distinct increase of
Pinus and Poaceae is observed in the pollen diagram (Figure 2).
Pinus might be wind transported or washed in from offshore
by tides and waves, thereby representing a regional pollen
signal. Poaceae may represent post-disturbance successional
vegetation growing in gaps created by lightning or hurricanes
(e.g., Hurricane Wilma).

Numerical Analysis of Modern Pollen Data
Percentage data of all 17 identified pollen taxa were used in
PCA and discriminant analysis. On the PCA biplot of the
17 identified pollen taxa (Figure 4), the first two principal
components (PC) account for 31.1% and 14.4% of the variance,
respectively. Along PC1 axis, freshwater marsh species (Morella,
Poaceae, Asteraceae, TCT, Typha, and Cyperaceae) have the
highest positive loadings, whereasmangrove species (Rhizophora,
Laguncularia, and Avicennia) have the highest negative loadings.
It is likely that PC1 represents a salinity gradient whereby
salinity increases from positive toward the negative end of the
axis. On PC2, freshwater wetland species (Cyperaceae, TCT,
Morella, and Poaceae) have the highest negative loadings, and
Apiaceae, Typha, Pinus, and Ambrosia have the highest positive
loadings. Although Apiaceae and Typha have the highest scores
on PC2, they have very low percentages in the pollen assemblage,
whereas Pinus is very abundant. Pinus is the dominant pollen
and plant taxon in the pinelands and wet prairies, the vegetation
type with the driest substrate and shortest hydroperiod in the
Everglades. Thus it is reasonable to interpret that PC2 represents
a hydrological gradient reflecting moisture in the substrate.

Discriminant analysis was used to validate the classification
of the inferred pollen groups (Liu and Lam, 1985). All (100%)
of the samples are correctly classified into their a priori groups,
and 84% of cross-validated grouped cases were correctly classified
(Table 2). Figure 5 shows the five groups of surface samples
plotted against discriminant functions 1 and 2, which account
for 46.2 and 33.8% of the variance, respectively. The five groups
and their centroids are clearly distinct from each other with little
overlap between groups (Figure 5). The high degree of correct
classification suggests that the identification of the inferred
vegetation types is statistically robust.

X-Ray Fluorescence Data
The XRF results show that the pineland sample (#2) is
characterized by high contents of Ca, Fe, and Ti (Figure 3). The
high Ca value is probably derived from the limestone bedrock
and calcareous sandy substrates that are characteristic of the
pinelands in the Everglades (Duever et al., 1984; Willard et al.,
2001). Fe and Ti are indicators of terrestrial sediment source,
which is consistent with the inland locations of these samples.

The overall XRF signature for samples 1, 3, 4, and 6 from
the wet prairies resembles that of the pinelands, although it

contains lower contents of terrestrial components (Ti, and Fe)
because these samples are taken from wetland environments.
High concentrations of Ca and Sr in samples 1 and 6 are likely
derived from periphyton, which is a common feature in wet
prairies (Willard et al., 2001). Generally, the chemical elemental
assemblages still bear the overall imprint of the underlying marl
substrate in the wet prairies and adjacent areas (Lodge, 2010).

Among the mangrove swamp groups, inland mangrove
samples (#7–9) have the lowest concentrations of all measured
elements (Figure 3), suggesting low chemical availability in these
sampling locations. This is probably due to the diminished
influence of the bedrock and marl substrate as the thickness of
the mangrove peat increases downstream, so that the nutrient-
poor freshwater carried by the Shark River Slough becomes the
main source of chemicals for the soils at these inland mangrove
sites.

Chemical richness increases distinctly toward the coastal
mangrove sites. Samples from site SRS-5 has higher contents
of all measured elements than samples from the inland
mangrove group, but elemental concentrations increase even
more remarkably in samples (#14–20) from site SRS-6 (Figure 3).
These stepwise jumps in chemical availability downstream from
sites SRS-4 to SRS-5 and SRS-6 follow the primary environmental
gradient of increasing salinity from land to sea, as the marine
influences increase downstream. This implies that tidal waters
become an increasingly important supplier of chemicals to the
mangrove forests as the distance from the coast decreases. In
addition, close examination of the XRF data within each group
of samples along the secondary transect at sites SRS-5 and
SRS-6 (Figure 1, Table 1) reveals a striking trend of decreasing
elemental concentrations away from the river (depicted by
arrows in Figure 3). This trend applies to Cl/Br and Ca/Ti ratios
and nearly all chemical elements including Cl, S, Zr, Sr, Ca, K,
Fe, and Ti. The only exception is Br, which seems to show an
opposite or mixed trend. This spatial pattern suggests that the
river itself is the primary supplier of chemical elements to the
coastal mangrove forests along its course.

Samples from site SRM, representing fringing mangrove
forests, generally contain higher concentrations of most
measured elements than samples from other mangrove sites
(Figure 3). Previous studies have shown that ∼10 cm of storm
sediments fromHurricaneWilma was deposited on the surface of
site SRM in 2005 (Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010; Yao et al., 2015).
We believe that while surface samples from site SRM capture the
pollen signature of local vegetation, their chemical signature was
strongly influenced by the Wilma storm deposit rather than the
in situ accumulation. These sediments came from the nearshore
shelf of southern Florida (i.e., Ponce de Leon Bay) and are richer
in chemicals than those derived from the nutrient-deficient
ecosystems in the Everglades (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b; Lodge,
2010). It is also remarkable that the trend of decreasing elemental
concentrations away from the river, which was observed along
the secondary transect of samples within sites SRS-5 and SRS-6
(see the last paragraph), is not apparent along the secondary
transect of samples (#21–26) within the SRM group. The absence
of a secondary environmental gradient away from the river
further supports our interpretation that in the fringing mangrove
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TABLE 2 | Classification results of the discriminant analysis performed on 25 surface samples.

Actual group Predicted Group Membership Total cases

1 2 3 4 5

Pineland Wet prairie Inland mangrove Coastal mangrove Fringe mangrove

Original 1 Pineland 1a (100%)b 0 0 0 0 1

2 Wet prairie 0 4 (100%) 0 0 0 4

3 Inland mangrove 0 0 3 (100%) 0 0 3

4 Coastal mangrove 0 0 0 12 (100%) 0 12

5 Fringe mangrove 0 0 0 0 5 (100%) 5

Cross-validated 1 Pineland 0 0 0 0 1 (100%) 1

2 Wet prairie 0 3 (75%) 0 0 1 (25%) 4

3 Inland mangrove 0 0 2 (66.7%) 1 (33.3%) 0 3

4 Coastal mangrove 0 0 0 11 (91.7%) 1 (8.3%) 12

5 Fringe mangrove 0 0 0 0 5 (100%) 5

100% of the original grouped cases are correctly classified.

FIGURE 3 | XRF diagram of 9 major elements for 25 surface samples. The samples are classified into the same vegetation types as in Figure 2 to facilitate

comparison. Arrows are inserted next to the Cl and Fe curves within the SRS-5 and SRS-6 groups to highlight the decreasing trends of elemental concentrations for

these and other elements along the secondary environmental gradient.

forests chemical availability is largely controlled by geochemical
release from the storm deposit on the substrate, and the river is
no longer the primary source of chemical supply to sites located
further away from the channel.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

On a broad scale, the modern pollen deposition in surface
samples collected from different vegetation types reflects the

regional environmental gradients in the Florida Everglades
(Figures 2, 3). The pollen surface sample from the pinelands
is dominated by Pinus pollen with very a high abundance of
microscopic charcoal, indicating frequent fires in this upland
ecosystem. The pineland sample also has a distinctive chemical
elemental signature, characterized by high concentrations of Ca,
Fe, and Ti. Samples from the wet prairies are characterized
by high percentages of herbaceous taxa, and the chemical
elemental assemblages reflect the underlying marl substrate.
The surface samples from the estuarine transect show clear
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vegetation zonation with Conocarpus dominating the inland
mangroves and Rhizophora increasing toward coastal mangrove
forests. Rhizophora becomes less frequent in fringe mangrove
forests while a distinct increase in regional and disturbance
taxa (Pinus and Poaceae) is observed. The XRF data show very
low concentrations of all elements in inland mangrove sites but
concentrations increase progressively toward coastal and fringe
mangrove sites.

Despite these broad-scale correspondences between regional
vegetation pattern and modern pollen rain, local variations
exist, partly as a result of differential pollen representation
among different plant taxa. For example, along the inland
transect, Cladium/Eleocharis (Cyperaceae) plants are common or
dominant components in most of the wet prairie sites (Willard
et al., 2001), yet Cyperaceae pollen only account for 5–10% of
the total pollen sum and the predominant pollen taxa of the wet
prairies group are Pinus and Poaceae. A likely explanation for
this discrepancy is that Cyperaceae pollen has very thin walls
(exine) and is remarkably under-represented in the pollen record
due to their poor preservation. In the coastal mangrove group,
although the most common plant at site SRS-6 is Laguncularia
(>40% of aboveground biomass), the surface pollen assemblages
from SRS-6 do not show a significant increase in Laguncularia
pollen relative to those from SRS-5. This is because the pollen of
Laguncularia is insect-pollinated and usually under-represented
in the pollen record (Ellison, 2008). A percentage of 2–5%
of Laguncularia in total pollen sum have been interpreted to
represent mangrove forests dominated by white mangrove in
previous studies (Behling et al., 2001; Urrego et al., 2009, 2010).
Only in two (#19, 20) out of the seven samples in the SRS-6 group
do Laguncularia pollen exceed 10% of the pollen sum. These
low percentages, while seemingly unremarkable, are sufficient to
support the inference of the predominance of Laguncularia at
the study site. In addition, our pollen results also revealed an
interesting point regarding the abundance of Amaranthaceae.
Among the 25 surface samples retrieved from two transects,
the average and maximum percentage for Amaranthaceae pollen
is ∼15% and ∼30% of the total pollen sum, far less than the
Amaranthaceae dominated environments (up to 90%) revealed
by paleoecological records prior to 2,000 cal yr BP from the Shark
River Slough (Willard and Bernhardt, 2011; Yao et al., 2015; Yao
and Liu, 2017) and during the last two millennia from the north
and central Everglades (Willard et al., 2001, 2006; Bernhardt
and Willard, 2009). This discrepancy raises the possibility that
the high Amaranthaceae zones in these pollen records represent
no-analog vegetation communities.

As suggested by the PCA biplot, PC1 represents a salinity
gradient whereby Rhizophora indicates higher salinity and
freshwater wetland plants point to lower salinity (Figure 4).
This salinity gradient is also clearly documented in the pollen
diagram (Figure 2). At a regional scale, from wet prairies to
inlandmangroves and coastal mangroves, the overall percentages
of herbaceous taxa gradually decrease while Rhizophora pollen
becomes more abundant, indicating increasing salinity from
inland toward coastal sites. This salinity gradient is even
more prominent along the estuarine transect. From the inland
mangrove group to the coastal mangrove group, the overall

FIGURE 4 | PCA biplot showing coordinates of charcoal and 17 pollen taxa

from pollen diagram of surface samples plotted along component 1 and 2.

FIGURE 5 | The 25 surface samples plotted against canonical discriminant

functions 1 and 2 and their classification into five primary groups representing

five coastal sub-environments.

percentages of Rhizophora increase significantly. These results are
consistent with previous studies indicating that tidal influences
and salinity increase toward themouth of the Shark River Estuary
(Castañeda-Moya, 2010). One exception is site SRM located at
the mouth of the estuary. One would expect that Rhizophora
pollen would be more abundant at this site because it has the
highest salinity among all sampling locations. However, surface
pollen assemblages from site SRM have lower percentages of
Rhizophora and lower total pollen concentrations in comparison
with other mangrove sites along the estuarine transect (Figure 2).
This irony is most likely related to severe disturbance from
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Hurricane Wilma, which caused massive mortality of mangrove
trees at site SRM (Smith et al., 2009). As documented by previous
studies, killing of the tall Rhizophora trees in the canopy trees
lowered the population and flowering rate of Rhizophora and
provided opportunities for heliophytic herbaceous plants to
colonize (Smith et al., 1994, 2009; Baldwin et al., 1995, 2001;
Vegas-Vilarrúbia and Rull, 2002; Piou et al., 2006; Hogarth,
2007; Thaxton et al., 2007). A distinct increase in Poaceae in
the pollen diagram may represent early successional vegetation
communities due to gap creation (Zhang et al., 2012). The
elevated pollen percentages of Pinus in the SRM group of
samples can also be partly explained by a relative increase in
the wind-transported regional pollen input (of which Pinus is
a major component) into the more open mangrove forest after
the hurricane disturbance. Pinus is also a major component of
marine-transported pollen in coastal seawater (Chmura et al.,
1999) and could have been deposited in this coastal/estuarine
mouth site by tidal currents or storm surge currents.

Distinct salinity and nutrient gradients are also recorded in
the XRF results, and their complexities are captured along both
primary and secondary environmental gradients. At the regional
scale, concentrations of all the elements increase from terrestrial
toward coastal sites. Particularly along the estuarine transect,
samples from site SRS-6 contain much higher contents of all
measured elements than samples from site SRS-5 (Figure 3).
These observations are consistent with results from previous
studies, which revealed that the limited nutrients available to
ecosystems along the Shark River Estuary are supplied from the
Gulf of Mexico by tidal and storm activities, rather than from the
upper watershed (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b). From site SRS-4
toward site SRM, tidal influence gradually increases while river
discharge asserts less control. Overall, our XRF results further
elucidate the primary environmental gradient in the Everglades,
which in this case, follows the tidal and chemical gradients
along the Shark River Estuary. This primary environmental
and biogeochemical gradient also explains the mangrove canopy
height gradient along the Shark River Estuary (Table 1), with
taller mangrove trees occurring at sites closer to the ocean
(Castañeda-Moya et al., 2010).

At the local scale, a clear secondary environmental gradient
is also demonstrated within each study site along the estuarine
transect (Figure 3). Because samples were taken perpendicularly
to the river at sites SRS-4, SRS-5, and SRS-6, each sample is
located further away from the river than the previous sample at
each individual site (Figure 1). XRF results show a progressive
decrease in Ca/Ti and Cl/Br ratios and elemental concentrations
toward samples farther away from the Shark River Slough at each
individual site (SRS4-1 toward SRS4-2, SRS-5-1 toward SRS-5-4,
and SRS-6-1 toward SRS-6-7) (Figure 3). High Ca/Ti and Cl/Br
ratios have been described to indicate marine and tidal influences
in previous studies (Ingram et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2014).
This phenomenon of decreasing Ca/Ti and Cl/Br ratios and
elemental concentrations along the secondary environmental
gradient suggests that samples taken farther away from the
river will receive less fluvial and tidal influence, hence less
nutrients. An intriguing exception is offered by Br, which shows
an opposite trend of increasing elemental concentrations away

from the Shark River Slough. One possible explanation is that
due to the relatively higher electron density and smaller bond
strength of the bromine atom, electrophilic substitution is more
favorable for aqueous bromine (HOBr/OBr−), thus making Br
more preferential to react with natural organic matter and more
concentrated in shallower water (Westerhoff et al., 2004). In
our case, the increasing Br concentration away from the river
may reflect a progressive decrease in water depth and increase
in organic matter away from the Shark River Slough. However,
much work is needed to better understand the behavior of Br in
the environmental context of this coastal region.

Previous studies have only documented the primary
environmental gradient as a function of tidal influence along
the Shark River Estuary at a regional scale (i.e., upstream and
downstream along the river) (Chen and Twilley, 1999a,b), but
our results reveal that a secondary (fluvial/tidal and chemical)
gradient exists also at the local scale, as a function of the distance
from the river that is the main carrier of these chemicals.
This secondary environmental gradient is perpendicular to
the regional upstream-downstream gradient and is parallel to
the distance from the river to the sampling site. Our results
provide new and additional evidence to show that tidal flooding
from the Shark River Estuary is directly related to the nutrient
availability in the surrounding mangrove forests. In order to
fully understand the environmental drivers along the coastal
vegetation gradient, more studies are needed to document
the vegetation dynamics along the environmental gradients,
particularly the secondary environmental gradient, at both the
regional and local scales.
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Figure S1 | Common trees and shrubs: 1–2. Pinus, 3. Moraceae, 4. Burseraceae,

5. Morella, 6–7. Quercus, 8. TCT, 9–12. Euphorbiaceae, 13–15. Rubiaceae,

16–17. Salix.

Figure S2 | Common herbaceous taxa: 1–2. Cyperaceae, 3–4. Poaceae, 5–6.

Amaranthaceae, 7–8. Typha, 9–10. Sagittaria, 11 Ambrosia

(Asteraceae short-spine), 12–16. Asteraceae (long-spine), 17–18. Solanaceae,

19–20. Batis maritima (Bataceae), 21–23. Apiaceae.

Figure S3 | Mangrove taxa: 1–5. Rhizophora mangle, 6–10. Laguncularia

racemosa, 11–14. Avicennia germinans, 15–20. Conocarpus erecta.

Figure S4 | Other pollen taxa: 1. Alternanthera (Amaranthaceae), 2. Liquidambar,

3. Alnus, 4. Ulmus, 5. Corylus, 6. Haloragaceae, 7–8. Nyssa, 9–10. Fabaceae, 11.

Hydrocotyle, 12–13. Nymphaeaceae, 14–15. Ilex.

Figure S5 | Spores: 1. Lycopodium, 2–3. Salvinia minima, 4. Pteridium, 5–7.

Polypodiaceae, 8. Glomus, 9–18. Unidentified fungal spores.

Figure S6 | Non-pollen/spore microfossil: 1–2. Test linings of foraminifera, 3.

Pediastrum (green algae), 4 and 6. cysts of Lingulodinium machaerophorum

(dinoflagellates), 5. cyst of Polysphaeridinium zoharyi (dinoflagellate), 7. cyst of

Spiniferites sp. (dinoflagellate), 8 and 9. possibly reworked dinoflagellate cysts.
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